
Fully loaded burgers made with our tender Crispy Fried 
Jackfruit™ patty and hand-blended signature 

sauces, in a toasted brioche bun 

Double up your patty   +2.50

Pots of creamy AF nut-based ice cream from 
our pals at DAPPA, to eat-in or go 

Our award-winning XL chicken-style Crispy Fried Jackfruit™ 
Wingz with sugarcane “bone”.  Mix and match your toppings:

Two pieces   5     Three pieces   7     Four pieces   9

Skin-on fries made extra filthy with our 
hand-blended secret sauces

Tray   6     As a side with any burger or 3+ wingz   4

burgers

ice cream

Wingz

plates

Add ons 

LOADED fries

THE FATHER JACK
Biff’s famous smoky bacun jam, onion rings, bourbon BBQ Biff’s famous smoky bacun jam, onion rings, bourbon BBQ 
sauce, smoked gouda cheeze and iceberg lettucesauce, smoked gouda cheeze and iceberg lettuce

THE SAMUEL HELL JACKSON
Southern style slaw, maple-chipotle hot sauce, jalapeños, Southern style slaw, maple-chipotle hot sauce, jalapeños, 
American cheeze and BBQ sauce (NGIO)American cheeze and BBQ sauce (NGIO)

THE BUFFALO BIFF
Buffalo hot sauce dipped patty, ranch sauce, creamy Buffalo hot sauce dipped patty, ranch sauce, creamy 
southern-style slaw, beef tomato and dill pickles (NGIO)southern-style slaw, beef tomato and dill pickles (NGIO)

THE VENICE BEACH STACK 
Holy Moly guacamole, gnarly bacun, American cheeze, Holy Moly guacamole, gnarly bacun, American cheeze, 
ranch sauce, maple chipotle hot sauce, lettuce, tomato ranch sauce, maple chipotle hot sauce, lettuce, tomato 
and red onionand red onion

THE TRUFFLE SHUFFLE     DALSTON FAVE
Truffled cracked black pepper mayo, smoked flat Truffled cracked black pepper mayo, smoked flat 
mushrooms, caramalised onion, rocket, smoked gouda, mushrooms, caramalised onion, rocket, smoked gouda, 
red onion (NGIO) red onion (NGIO) 

THE BACUN JACK N CHEEZE
Deep fried mac n cheeze patty (not jackfruit!), smoky Deep fried mac n cheeze patty (not jackfruit!), smoky 
bacun, creamy slaw, PUNK IPA cheeze sauce, BBQ sauce bacun, creamy slaw, PUNK IPA cheeze sauce, BBQ sauce 
and dill picklesand dill pickles

THE JACK BAUER TOWER OF POWER 
The ultimate double decker with deep fried cheeze slice, The ultimate double decker with deep fried cheeze slice, 
hashbrown, bacun, garlic mayo, ketchup and iceburg lettuce hashbrown, bacun, garlic mayo, ketchup and iceburg lettuce 

THE BIG JACK
Biff’s top secret burger sauce, American cheeze, Biff’s top secret burger sauce, American cheeze, 
dill pickles, red onion, iceberg lettuce and beef tomatodill pickles, red onion, iceberg lettuce and beef tomato
(NGIO)(NGIO)

THE BUFF
Buffalo hot sauce, cooling ranch sauce and spring onion (NGIO)Buffalo hot sauce, cooling ranch sauce and spring onion (NGIO)

THE BANG
Cinnamon sweet chilli, miso mayo, toasted nuts, crispy shallots, Cinnamon sweet chilli, miso mayo, toasted nuts, crispy shallots, 
coriander (NGIO no crispy shallots)coriander (NGIO no crispy shallots)

BACUN CHIPOTLE
Maple chipotle hot sauce, ranch sauce, bacun bits and parsley  Maple chipotle hot sauce, ranch sauce, bacun bits and parsley  
(NGIO - no bacun bits)(NGIO - no bacun bits)

THE PUNK BARBIE
PUNK IPA cheeze, sticky BBQ and bacun bitsPUNK IPA cheeze, sticky BBQ and bacun bits

THE BURB
Bourbon-infused sticky BBQ sauce and spring onion (NIGO) Bourbon-infused sticky BBQ sauce and spring onion (NIGO) 

FULLY LOADED NACHOS
Tortilla chips covered in Biff’s secret pico de gallo, Tortilla chips covered in Biff’s secret pico de gallo, 
Holy Moly guacamole and PUNK IPA beer cheeze sauce. Holy Moly guacamole and PUNK IPA beer cheeze sauce. 
(NGIO - with mozzarella) (NGIO - with mozzarella) 
Add our signature jackfruit brisket chilliAdd our signature jackfruit brisket chilli      +2+2

CHILLI CHEEZE FRIES
Our legendary jackfruit brisket chilli, spooned over cajun Our legendary jackfruit brisket chilli, spooned over cajun 
dusted fries and smothered with PUNK IPA cheeze sauce, dusted fries and smothered with PUNK IPA cheeze sauce, 
torn coriander garnish (NGIO - with mozzarella)torn coriander garnish (NGIO - with mozzarella)

PEANUT BUTTER POSITIVITY
Creamy peanut butter ice cream. Contains nuts and peanutsCreamy peanut butter ice cream. Contains nuts and peanuts

CHOCOLATE COMPOSURE
Creamy chocolate ice cream. Contains nuts.Creamy chocolate ice cream. Contains nuts.

KORN RIBS     Dalston Fave
Gnarly quartered sweetcorn ribs slathered in smoked Gnarly quartered sweetcorn ribs slathered in smoked 
paprika butter and fresh coriander (NGI)paprika butter and fresh coriander (NGI)

CAJUN-DUSTED FRIES  (NGI)

ONION RINGS 

SOUTHERN-STYLE SLAW  (NGI)

PUNK IPA BEER CHEEZE DIP

PORCINI MUSHROOM DIPPIN’ GRAVY  

SIGNATURE SAUCE POTS  (NGI)
BBQ / Boubon BBQ / Garlic mayo /  Ranch / Maple chipotle / BBQ / Boubon BBQ / Garlic mayo /  Ranch / Maple chipotle / 
Buffalo hot sauce / Cinnamon sweet chili / Truffle mayo Buffalo hot sauce / Cinnamon sweet chili / Truffle mayo 

ITALIA 90
Loaded with parmesan cheeze, truffle oil, oregano salt and gnarly Loaded with parmesan cheeze, truffle oil, oregano salt and gnarly 
‘bacun’‘bacun’

BANG BANG
Loaded with cinnamon sweet chilli, miso mayo, toasted nuts, crispy Loaded with cinnamon sweet chilli, miso mayo, toasted nuts, crispy 
shallots, coriander (NIGO - no crispy shallots)shallots, coriander (NIGO - no crispy shallots)

BACUNATOR
Loaded with Biff’s famous bacun jam, garlic mayo, bacun bits, spring Loaded with Biff’s famous bacun jam, garlic mayo, bacun bits, spring 
onion and parsleyonion and parsley

BUFF
Loaded with buffalo hot sauce, ranch sauce, crispy shallots, spring Loaded with buffalo hot sauce, ranch sauce, crispy shallots, spring 
onion (NIGO - no crispy shallots)onion (NIGO - no crispy shallots)

POUTINE AF     DALSTON FAVE
The OG - swimming in cheeze curds, porcini mushroom gravy, gnarly The OG - swimming in cheeze curds, porcini mushroom gravy, gnarly 
seitan bacun, toasted seeds and parsleyseitan bacun, toasted seeds and parsley

DIRTBAG MELT
Melty PUNK IPA cheeze, gnarly seitan bacun and sweet pickle Melty PUNK IPA cheeze, gnarly seitan bacun and sweet pickle 
sprinklessprinkles
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100% VEGAN  
Please ask for full allergens - We use nuts + peanuts  Please ask for full allergens - We use nuts + peanuts  
NGI - No gluten ingredientsNGI - No gluten ingredients
NGIO - No gluten ingredients optional - Please state when orderingNGIO - No gluten ingredients optional - Please state when ordering
Tag us @biffs_uk for your chance to win a beer + burgerTag us @biffs_uk for your chance to win a beer + burger


